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VYING FOR JUNIOR PROM QUEEN are six lovely junior girls three of wh; i

„,rK| above. They are (left to right) : Pat Harper. Bonnie Au,th, and \ad e HoughAlso running for queen arc: Maunne Powell, Jacci Carlan and Marlene Uhrich
°Ugh *
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Be A Big Brother

Program Offers Possibilities
by J. T. McMillin

Have you ever 'bought of visi-

ting new and exciting countries?

Hotv would you like to learn of

the customs, the geography, and
the people of the Philippines, In-
dia. France. Germany, Egypt, and

many other nations?
You can. you know and the

price is only a few sips of the
milk of human kindness. By
being a "big brother" or a "big
sister" to one of the foreign stu-

dents who will arrive on this

campus for the first time next

fall, you will be able to learn
from a first-hand source about a

country which you may have want-
ed fo visit lor as long as you can

remember.
At the same time, you will lx-

making it that much easier to
make that visit in person. There
are a number of exchange pro-
pams presently in operation.
Their continuance and expansion
are dependent upon their present
success of |.i< g of succesS( and you
will contribute to their success
b' being ' big brother."
As a big brother” you will be

expected to write during the sum-

mer to your "little brother." tell-

ing him what to expect when he
arrives and exchanging such per-
sonal information as will lay the

groundwork for friendship. When
school starts next fall you will be

expected to take him under your

wing and show him how tilings
are clone here. Tell him and show
him about fraternities and sor-

orities. dating and all the other

things which he will need to

know.

Anyone interested in becoming
a "big brother" or a “big sister”

may pick up information blanks

in the Activities center. You

should give your present and

summer addresses, phone num-

bers. and reasons why you would

like to be a "big sister or a “big
brother."

Be sure to list countries you
would like rhe student to be from

in order of perference, because

it is intended that students have

as wide a choice as possible. The

address and name of your "little

brother" will be sent to you dur-

ing the summer.

; GLASS of MILK, A SLIDE RULE, AND thou, make<
*°ran enchanting evening of studying, as a typical CSL stu

ent prepares for the last Final week of the year.

Opinions Given
On Finals Change

byPeggy Barnard
With final week almost here,

the question, "Is final week be-

ing used to the best advantage or

should it be changed or eliminat-
ed?" was asked of cross section

of CSU students.

Margarete Nielsen, freshman

Medical Technology major, res-

ponded. “It should be changed
but not eliminated because class-

es wouldn’t be crowded with so

much material at the end of the

quarter."
After four years of final exam-

inations. a senior Horticulture

major Donna Younger expresses
that, to the advantage of GSU

students, several committees be

selected to survey and study other

campus’ policies for their final

week program. Donna suggested
several faculty members serve on

these committees and work along
with the students.

Sherri Young feels that final

week should be eliminated be-

cause "students have tests in the

week preceeding final week plus
final examinations." Sherry is a

sophomore majoring in Occupa-
tional therapy.
"As long as finals continue to

count a major portion of class

grades, as they do at present, then

I feel students should be given
added rime to study for them,"

states J. f. McMillen, junior Ani-

mal Production major. He added

that if the final week program

was changed so < lasses were held

the last week, professors should

schedule their finals so thev don’t,

all fall the last two or three days
ol the week.

A sophomore sociology major,
Cathy Coirnell. says "teachers lose

time during final week liecause

they don’t have scheduled classes."

Edith Carson, a sophomore ma-

joring in secretarial training, feels

if final week is changed "students

wouldn’t have rime to study pro-

perly." -She states a large num-

ber of the finals, at present, are

more of a review test than a

thorough final examination of

the quarters work.

Junior Class Will Select
Queen For Friday’s Prom

Stan Kenton, “Modern America’s Man of Music,” and
his orchestra with seventeen of the world’s most outstanding
instrumentalists will supply music for the all-school Junior
prom Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Large ballroom.

A Prom queen will be crowned for the first time this
year from candidates Bonnie Austin, Jacci Carlin, Pat
Harper, Nadine Hough, Maurene
Powell, and Marlene Uhrich. Se-
lected on qualifications of beauty,
poise, scholarship, personality, and
activities, a queen will be chosen

Wednesday to reign over the

prom by members of the Junior
class. Polls will be set up in the
I nion all day tomorrow so that
al! Juniors wiil have an oppor-
tunity to vote.

Candida’e for queen, Bonnie
Austin, is a junior from Brighton
majoring in Home Economics edu-
cation. Haylofters Exhibition team

and society editor for the Colle-
gian are among her activities.
She is also publicity chairman for
the Junior prom.
Jacci Carlin, junior from Engle-

wood, is majoring in Secretarial

training.
Pat Harper, active in Livestock

club. Silver Spruce, and queen
chairman for Junior prom, is a

Bacteriology major from Denver.

Nadine Hough, junior transfer
from Colorado Woman’s college, is
majoring in Humanities. Nadine
is from Parker, Colo., and is pres-
ident of her sorority and a recent-

ly tapped Aggie Angel.
Maurine Powell is a junior soc-

iology major from Morrison. Pres-

ident of her sorority, she is also

president of Lamba lota Tan. a

member of Liberal partv and a

newly tapped Aggie Angel.
Marlene Uhrich. an English ma-

jor from Fort Collins, as president
of Panhellenic council a member
of Lambda lota Tau. and member
of Tau lota Omega.

The Prom, which is semi-formal
will be decorated to bring out the

theme "Bewitched.” Tickets on

sale for S3, may be obtained now

in the Student Union office and
will be sold through Friday.

Stan Kenton and his orchestra
have won innumerable popularity
Year, and were named top band of

Y ear, and ere named top band of
the year by Billboard magazine
five consecutive years.

Contest Featured
For Dancing Class
A Jitterbug contest will high-

light an evening of dancing Wed-

nesday when the Union’s danc-

ing classes will present their all-

school dancing party. The party
will begin at 9 p.m. in the Cave,
and dancing will continue until

12 p.m. Cost of the dance will

be fifty cents a couple, and fifty
cents registration fee will be made

to those desiring to enter the

jitterbug contest. Dance class stu-

dents may pick up their tickets
free of charge at the Activities
center today or tomorrow, and
others may purchase their tickets
there or from Jim Deidre.

“Jitterbug contest will include
all types and variations of jitter-
bug." informed Dick Shen, one of
the dance instructors. This will

include bop. jump n’ jive and

rock and roll. All students are

invited to try out in the contest.

A trophy will be given to the

winning contestants.

Featured during the intermis-

sion of the dance will be an exhi-

bition dance by instructors Dick
Shen and Christine Seger. The

exhibition may be calypso or har-

lem jitterbug.
Students desiring to enter the

contest should register in the Ac-

tivities center. The dance will

be open to the public and specta-
tors are welcome to attend the

exhibition and contests.

Applications Are Due
For Leadership Group
.Applications for Central com-

mittee for Fall Leadership con-

ference may still be turned into
the Activities center, announced!

Kay Slininger, chairman for the
conference.

The deadline for application is

tomorrow, May 29, so all inter-

ested in the positions of assistant
chairman, finance chairman, pub-
licity chairman, secretary, or hous-

ing chairman should turn in their

applications as soon as possible.

Applicants should include their

name, telephone number and
three of their major activities on

application forms. Interviews will
be held for those turning in ap-
plications. 'I he conference is

scheduled for the first part of
November.

CRAMMING FOR FINALS is the occupation of many
Green hall girls as they mix the more pleasant pastime of

sunbathing, with the more serious study of chemistry, history
and courtship and marriage.


